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' TELL MY FRIENDS TO BE BRAVE AND FEARLESS. AND LOYAL TO THE GREAT COMMON PEO'PLE. 

yOLUME XV. 

Ohio, 23; South Dakota, 4; Wash-
ington, 4; West Virginia, 6; Dela-
ware, 3—total, HO. 

Mr. Stryenson left to-night for * 
three-day tour of Michigan. 

The Trials and 
Tbe Drummer. 

uvelers. and *18,000.000 a year 
ftW the hotels, how much Iprve 
.hey taktfn from the various enter-
prises which found the "drummer" 
a generous customer? 

' EVERYBODY LOSES" 

D A N N I E O W E N S 
U N D E R T A K E R 

Coffins, Robes Etc, 

to write to the manufacturers 
this re lied v and offer them 
grateful'thanks audsay. "God b 
you stfff the the splecdid medic 
you fnekv." This remedy Is 
sale bj5 j"beo Wesley Druggist. 

m The father? 
B S E Gone for the 

doctor. The 
2 E ' mother? Alone 
9 ^ with her suffer-

- ing ch i ld . 
fl A > Will the doc-

tor never 
c o m e P 

When there 
• is croup in 

• P ^ R ? 7 t h e house 
r S i M - y o u can' t 
I 8 " get the doe-
tor quick enough. It's 
too dangerous to wait. 
Don't make such a mis-
take again; It may cost 
a life. Always keep 00 
hand a dollar bottle of 

WILLIS I GRIFINN 
P r a c t i c a l U n d e r t k e r 

.. ..... and FUNERAL DIRECTOR. 
SJt. Vernon, Ky. 

~eeps Coffins,- Caskets, Robes, Linen , Bosoms, Cuffs ana Collars, 
furnish Metallic Caskets and bare Embalming done on sbijft n<̂  

tice and easy terms. 
Orders by telegraph or 'elepbontj^roinptly attended to day and nigh 

j W. W. WITHERS' - ; 
Great Furniture 

* EXPOSITION will open on July 4th and rqt. 1 

y j . t hWgb tojeptember ist. This enormous stock ; 
,*J- • ' wB: be slaughtered. Tii order to make room for new | 
$ fall goods. { This mews just what it says-we ore 
$ • " going to. have a 6fst-cla.-s aiow. and wety pur-
's chase will be s barrio. ' 
5 W. W WITHERS. 

Una, a Tennessee, ,a; Texas. 15; 
Utah, j ; Virginia, tt—total, xSy. : 

Doubtful-Illinois, 24; Kansas, 
«fi: New Jw^eyj 10; New York, 36, 

John M. Qninn, to the Ccmmercial 
Travelers and Hotel Men's Anti-
Ttust League. 
0\fhe 350,000 traveling men in 

the -United States, 33,000 have 
been thrown outfof employment by 
the trusts and 23.000 more have I In discussing the question yon 
been compelled to accept a reduc'-1 must not forget the many who 
tonof over 30 per cent, in aala.y,(recognize in "the wan with the 
and half of the 25,000 whose wages] grig." a piofitable patron. 
have been reduced have been taken The hackman, the drayman and 
from the road. Tbi? item of itself t the tranWer companies, of the 
is important; but it is of small im- United States have lo«t over 50,-
port compared with the great loss 000 customers. 
to the countr> at large. •> ! Nor should our trust friends be 

If 00,000 Commercial travelers1 permitted tt> forget the business 
have been so injuriously affected by I men along the line who contribo-
the trusts, the small merchant—I ted to the ademment of the com-
the great middle class, which is the; 
bone and sinew of a Republic—has 
suffered infinitely more. 

And if the middle class has suf-
fered, the laborer who is depend-
ent on the'middle class has been 
compelled to bear his share ot the 
loss. 

WHAT r r COSTS. 
Let us see what the enforced 

joy a policy which within the last 
two years has tobhed them «f 50,-
000 Of their most liberal potrans. 
idleness of the Commercial traveler 
means The statistics have been 
conservatively prepared by the 
president of the Travelers' Asso-
ciation, who shows that it repre-
sents an annual lews of 14,000,000 

This means that $114,000,000 
withdrawn from the annual distri-
bution of money in legitimate chan-
nels of trade. 

The items are divided into a loss 
of $27,000,000 to the railroad, ex-
press and sleepiug car companies 
an amount equal to the entire' snr-. 
plus earnings of the railroad com-
panies of the United States for the 
year 1898. But the railroad mag-
nates, who are not worrying about 
the boys along the l.ae, will get 
their money back * by the trusts, 
have no faar. 

The hotels of the conntry are in 
a different potition. They mast 
suffer a dead loss of 28,0*0,000. 
How does "Mine host" enjoy the' 
medicine? Will be vote to indorse 
the party which is responsible? 

The traveling men have lost $60, -
000,000 in salaries. Sixty |million 
dollars a year is quite an item to 
the families of men who "have been 
compelled to live a lite of open 
handed generosity, and whose sav-
ings must necessarily be small. 

NOT MONEY GSLAB BESS 
The commercial traveler has no 

been a hoarder. He has not been 
a money-grabber. His value to 
h's employer rested upon 
friendships which he won. His 
firm expected him to be popular 
I t expected bim to "hold np hit 
and" in the interchange of courte-
sies and hospitalities along t te line 
As a rule be was a man of, 

- at pride,,and his sgrse 
stood between him and a parsimo-
nious regard for the dollai. 

When the trusts struck him down 
without warning, and sent bim 
adrift without sympathy, be was 
indeed lucky if be stood even with 
the world. (.Crtes oi "that 's soF*) 

I speak of the commercial trav-
eler because his, more than any 

'other class, represents the genera} 
-condition of the conntry. He is 
'he barometer which tells of com 
mercial conditions. Take an hon 
est aaaay of the manhood of the 

mercial traveler, for he was a natty 
man; nor the restaurants which 
fed bim, for he was a virnle and 
oft-times a hungry man; nor the 
cigar dealers who ministered to his 
pust-prandial pleasure, for he was 

sociable, Havana-lovirtg man, 
bose after dinner enjoyment scat 

tered com along bis pathway from 
a to sea. (Applause.) 
And :c we might enumerate the 

long list of callings which are di-
rectly affected by the blow which 
struck down the commercial trav-
eler . W* might speak of, them 
catagorically, from the proprietor 
of the first-class hotel to the cater-
er of the humblest lunch counter, 
from tbe barber to the boot-black, 
and, having completed the list, 

<k of those affected how they en-
joy this policy. 

How much do these various call-
g t lose annually? The poorest 

mathematician will have no difficul-
ty in approximating' .the amount 
Make the daily allowance for each 
commercial traveler so low as to 
reach the level of parsimony and 
the annual sum will run far into 
the miflions. 

The community at large is 
terested. 

THE VIEW OF CHAIRMAN JONES. 

Counts 263 Votes Certain F01 
Brvan and 87 More Dtmbtinl. 

In an estimate of the probahj* 
result,of the national election fnt^T 
iahed the Age-Herald, Chairman J. 
K. Jones, of the National Com-
mittee, saya ''regarding reports he 
has received at the Democratic 
campaign headquarters: 

From these reports I feel satisfied 
that the Democrats will carry Ala-
bama, Arkansas, California, Colo-
rado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, 
Idaho, Indiana, Kansas, Kentucky. 
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, 
New York, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, North Carolina. 
South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, 
Utah. Virginia, Washington and 
West Virginia, making a total of 
263 electoral votes. 

The Republicans will carry Con-
necticut, Iowa, Maine, Massachu-
setts, New Hampshire, North Da-
kota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Wisconsin, 
with a total of ID3 electoral votes. 

These States i x reasonably in 
doubt: Illinois, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Sooth Dakota, Wyoming and 
New Jetsey, with 87 electoral votes. 

Of the doubtful States I regard 
tbe chances of the Democrats to be 
better in Illinois, Michigan and 
South Dakota. I think the Repub-
licans have the upperhand in the 
Others. As I said at the beginning, 
it is impossible to accurately gauge 
the result of a national election in 
advance, but as close as I can get at 
it, by the information I receive daily 
from trusted associates in every 
corner of the country, I ice! abso-
lutely satisfied that Bryan and 
Stevenson will be elected, and that 
the States I have named will W e 
in tbe manner indicated. 

ME. STBVEKSON'S ESTIMATE. 

Says Bryan Has 189 Votes, Wi 
120 Others Doubtful 

Adlai E. Stevenson, who return-
ed to Chicago Monday from his 
campaigning trip through the East-

States, spoke enthusiastically of 
the Democratic activity in the 
f>tates thiongh which he had pass-
ed. Mr. Stevenson made the flat-
footed declaration that the Dem-
ocrats would carry lodiana, and be 
-added: 

"Ohio shotdd be put down as 
very likely to give its ekcioral votes 
for Mr. Bryan. To my mind, the 
two great doubtful States which 
lean more strongly to tbe Demo-
cratic than to the Republican side 

this fight are New York 'and 
Ohio." 

Mr. Stevenson then made tbe 
following estimate of the •'.nation 
as it stands to-day 

For McKinley—California, 
Connecticut, 6,- Iowa, 13; Maine, 6; 
Massachusetts, 15; Michigan, 
Minnesota q, New Hampshire, 4; 
North Dakota, 3; Oregon, 4. Peuu-

lvania, 32; Rhode Island. « Vet-
ant, 4; Wisconsin. 12; Wyoming, 

First National Bank. 
o r S T A N F O R D , K Y , 

Capital StQfik, 1100,000. 8urplus, $18,4o0.76 
D I R B f f - f O R S : 

J . W . H s y d e n , W; P . Walton, ' J . H . Collier, M . D. E l m o r e 
G. ftied, T . P . Hill , 8 . H . Baughman, ' W . A. Tribble, 

M . •*. Mil ler and A T . .Harr i s . 

We solicit the accounts ol the citizens of Rockcastle and adjoining 
counties assuring them prompt and careful attention to all busi- • 

ness intrusted to us. Personal application and correspond-
ence, with a view to business relations, invited. 

J. S. HOCKER, Pres., ~~ JNO. J. McROBERTS, Cashier, 
r A. A. McKINNEY, ASs't Cashier. 

right of tbe people to role fbem-
selves; and under the imperial pols 
icy, now for the first time proclaim-
ed to t ie conntry and to the world,. 
the piesident inaugurates war in the 
far distant Baft, without the 
authority of congress and in defiance 
of the sopreme law of the nation; 
and has made and prosecuted war, 
and proposes to make peace' with 
all tlie authoi ity of the czar of 
Russia. 

Tbe nation is thus in peril from 
the threatened subversion of the 
sovereign power of the land that is 

:rg the concentration of 
capitaljigiinst tbe interests of labor; 
that I s debauching our political 
system by the open collection of 
millions of monev from protected 
trusts to expend in the national 
political contest, and that has in-
augurated a reign of feckless prof-
ligacy and extravagance unexampl-
ed iu the history of tbe nation. It 
must be halted by tbe people if 
the-/ would preserve their own 
government "of the people, by the 
people! and for the people," and h 
csn-iia done only by the election of 
William J. Bryan as tbe next presi-
dent.—Col, McClnre, in Philadel-
phia Times, a republican who voted 

896 for McKinley. 

CAME NEAR DYING. 
For three days and nights I suf-

fered Sgouy untold from an attack 
of ctylera morbus brought on by 
eating cucumbers," says M. E. 
Lwther , clerk of the district couit 
Centerville, Ioway. "I thought I 
should surely die, and tried a down 
difieieat medicines but all to 

c'bot™'.MiSuccessors to Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
D*lrtb'oea Remedy and three do-esj 8 T A N F 0 R , KY., 
relieved hie «nti?e!y. Î  went..wj And continuously under'same management for zo years. Solicit your 
sitvp aHd did net awake for eight. Bank account bopmg such business relations will j^ove materially 
lwuii/»On awakenings few hou'cj profitable and pleasant. 
•go I ten so gratified that the fit-t J DIRECTORS: 
work I do on going to the office i*j j f Williams J. E. tyhn, 

Baskets, 
Kept ir. Stock. 

B R O D H E A D , 

Orders by Mail, Telegraph or Telephone 
Promptly felled. 

K f c N T U ^ Y 

The Lincoln County 
NATIONAL <K>o BANK. 

OF STANFORD KY. 
1 Capital, - - $loo,ooo . * 

IS. H. Shanks, William Goocti, 
] A'. W. Carpenter, J. B. Owsley, 

S. H SHANKS. President. 
J. B. OWSLEY, Cashier, 
W. M. BRIGHT, Ass't Cashier. 

J. C. Bailey, Book-keeper. 

< J. S. Owsley, Sr. 
J. F. Cash. 
W. H. Cummins. 

Majority of T*enty-five Votes Pre-
dicted In the Next House. 

What is really tbe first definite 
statement given ou. ."v the Demo-
cratic managers rega -ding the gen-
eral situation was made Monday 
night in an interview with Secre-
tary Kerr, of tbe Congressional 
Committee. 

The drit of sentiment is all our 
-," said Mr. Kerr, "and we can 

not see anything - bat victoty for 
both oar national and legislative 
tickets. The general situation ia 
improving all along the line. The 
fight haa been a bard one, but 
are confident that we now have 
congressional districts in such shape 
that we are absolutely sure of 

tority of at least twenty-five in 
the next Houae. 

'Our campaign for tbe success of 
the national ticket has beelS con-
ducted in a dignified but neverthe-
less an aggressive manner, and I 
honestly believe that- Mr. Bryan is 
sure to be elected. President , ot the 
United Ststes on November 6 

"To those who are net in 
with the real situation, the true 
drift of aentitftenf will seem almost 
incredible. Onr adviees from all 
parts of tbe country indicate that 
tbe voters who' were for Mr Bryan 
four years ago ass for 
and in addition there are thousands 

."9 TO^ 

For Everything in 
Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and G e n a e r ' 

Merchandise 

BEST GOODS AT LIVING PRICKS 

[ELI BLUSHED PHINT 



p^ni i lmn ' s 

Mt Vernon S«a; 

June *7th. last. *Dr. Jobn Williams, 
the Repi|blic»ti_iiotnii.ee for Con-
gress. lelt Mt Vernon no the noon 

: tr»m for Louisville to secure a drill, 
i That he got on a drunk in the, 

City, aad #tt Frtfay. Jon«>«ftii, 
: he r « c ^ ^ o n ^ i 5 n City i n ' # J d t . 
1 !y condition. With h i t off; fciir 

disheveled; '•coat and vest off; 
collar and' itcck-tie off; and with 
suspendeis hanging down over his 
hips, be left the smoking depart-
ment and went on the platform of 
(he Station, falling in every direct-
ion and used language that 
insulted every decant woman 
iii Kentucky; that the language 
•saed by him was in the presence of. 
ladies that were in the rear coach; 
and two of those ladies live in 
Rockcastle county; t h a t ' h e "insult-
ed men as well as ladies; that his 
bottle was finally' taken from him 
and btjpkei.; that be was finally 
forced by thre? strong men back 
into the smoking car which he bad 
left; that He came on through Mt. 
Vtfoon to the quarry below town, 
and on his way back to Iqwn .Jate 
in the evening, he fell from his 
horse and was found in a fence 
corner. We regret that we are 
placed in this position and have to 
deal so plainly, but a* we have told 
nothing but the truth, we do not 
propose to' sit idly by when it is 
being said that we have lied when 
the charge we make can be so easi-
ly proven. Now if this charge is 
not trp*. the columns of this paper 
are open to Dr. Williams to deny 
it. The space in our 

. paper will cost liim nothing what-
ever and we will gladly publish his 
denial,-if one he can make. We 

, wish he could prove Uut it i r not 
9(S: We hope that we *ii!l not be 

, forced to indulge in Such charges 
| any more, but boys and gals, let us 
, say to you, now, that whenever 

and Wherever you attack the SIG-
, NAT it will always be found able 

to defend itself. 

For Infanta and Children. 

The Kind You Haw 
Always Bought 

Bears the / . i 
Signature /A\jr GILBERT 

Makes -Four Speeches 
Rockcast le . 

X perfect Remedy forConstipa-
Hon. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 
a 

, H E W YORK. 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

HAS HADE IT POSSIBLE f l A N T WO HUM TO CURE HEflSELF AT 'HCUE 
of at: y d M n t o or weakness, without any examination o r the sr r r lc t* 
of n phyfictan. Here la one example; rountRwa similar or.es could 
b* quo ted : 

WONDERFULLr BCMEFtTEB KES. 
I haVetuird roar C. F. P. (Oerstle 's Female Panacea) a?idn»i> n-w n i . 

bficd Uwt |t has wonderfully henrrliwl int. 1 wanted i„ t m 11 rtioMusVy l«. 
fore wrftinit. »o « manumi t exactly what it would do. an. I cm ft>pr!nec<l that 
are" «"> 11 5 ? . vc"'" u n l f r a i r ^ S i $ ^ " ? j « « o o d d ' ! » « - tuiai.'ifcjji that 
I ~ * a T 1 0 0 m U C h ALFOI-.D. Soci«ty Hill. B. (J. 

Qruggists sell 6 . F. P. 

For Sale by C. C. Davis & Co-. Mt. Vernon.'K' 

"If I bad my way I would throw 
a dynamite bomb under the 
Eleventh district and blow it in-
to Hades " 
Blackburn denies ia a private 

letter to us, that he ever made tny 
such stateu«ttt and shows that it 
is a wilful uuartprearttaUan,. made 
only to deceive tbepeople and, to 
poison their minds. He saya there 
are many good people in the moun 

thaywere not in that 
baild that took ffaankfort last year. 
Carlo LytUa, Of-Manchester, says 

Come to J. A. Wood & Co , Or-
lando. Ky.. for the best goods and 
owest prites. Best bargains yn 
i e country. . 

1 A new rtm«.il > for biEoosnesa i» 
• i>ow on soje at Then Wesley's drug 

store It is called Chamberlain's 
Stomach ani." Uyer Tablets. It; 
gires quick relief and will prevent 
tbe attack if given as soon as the 
flrjit indication of the disease ap-
pears. Price 25 cents a box. Sam-

BUJHUBD P H I NT 

i#oo — 

PMhhrJ very F*tfay At 

RnC.AH x AtJi RIGHT. 

at'lBicarrrfo* fj.no 

- U -

W. J. BRYAN, 
of Nebraska. 

For Vice-President, 
ADLAI STEVENSON, 

of Illinois. 

For Congress, ' •, • 
HON. G. G. GILBERT, 

of Shelby, 
For Governor. 

Gov. J. C. W. Beckham, 
of Nelson. 

SOMB of Dr. John Williams' 
poitera and relatives are ^arraign-
ingthe SKUUt. in harah tcnns.bc 
cause it merely, incidentally, re 
-ferred to his Junction City escapade 
We have no desire, whatever, 
misrepresent Dr. Williams, because 
we are his frien J and not his enemy 
We attribute though some sense 
to the managers of Dr. Williams' 
campaign because they know what 
was d^ne and said on thst unfortu-
nate day for Dr. Williams and 
have said nothing. We have been 
generous with our fellow-towns-
man during the campaign. W* 
have been furnished information 
from Louisville concerning his con-
duct there but we lefused to pub-; 
lish it. We have received very 
damaging proof from our neigh-
bor town of Stanford, yet we have 
not published it. While 
lieve the people ought to know 
these things arid they should have 
weight with the people in casting 
their votes, yet we have with-; 
them from the columns of the 
SrfiNAL. We also have informa 
tioo concerning his .conduct it 
San Francisco on his retlirn from 
the Philippine Islands,^ aad 4fca* 
information was furmihed*s W a 
Republican, still we have said noth-
ing a tout that. Our 
has been to treat people fitiily aad 
• t a l l times adhere to the truth 

in 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

GASTORIA 

crowd of true Democrats, most all 
the Republcans were at home. 

Mrs. Dr. Burdette who has been 
visiting relatives at Crab Orchard 
returned home Monday. 

•> Mt. Frank Wallio of Nicholas-
ville was«here Monday. 

A crowd o f ' young folks went 
chestnut bunting Saturday, and 
taking their didner had a picnic. 

Married Mr.Jpthatn Brown a 
Misa Nannie Langford were mar 
edJast Friday at the home of V 
George Barnes. Mr. D. Capps of-
ficiating. 

Mr. Charlie Chandler passed 
through here last week on his way 

Pittsbnrje. 

S r . John Roberts and wife ire 
spending a few davs with relative^ 
In Conway. 

Tlie Methodist church *iH give 
a box supper the jud Saturday 
night in Nov., every body invited. 

F U R N I T U R E 
AND UNDERTAKING. 

X full and complete stock. ,All 
orders .-filled promptly. Motto: 
Best KQods ane lswett prices. 

BLANK ENSK IP & MULL INS. 
X-i'iliCston, Ky., 

ADAMS FISTULA SALVE 
manufactured by J. W. Adams & 

Paint Lick, Ky., is meeting 
ready sale everywhere. Per-

sons who have used it say it's a 
marked success and a sure cure for 
Fistula, Polt-evel, S w*e e n e y, 
Scratches, Enlargements. Greasy 
Heel, Etc.- It is sold on a written 
Guarantee and money refunded if 
no', as represented. For sale by 
Teeo Wesley, druggist, Mt. Ver-

B. K y • 44-3010 



Seventh District—Green Tftyr-
gan and i.H. C. gowder, judges; 
Jasper Brown, clerk and Peter 
Sebutts, Sheriff: „ I 

C. C. DAVIS & CO.Mt. Vernon, Kv. 
DEMOCRATIC RALLY. 

A Big Ral ly wiU be hold 
a t the Brodhead F a i r Ground. 

• Ait 26 per cent, cheaper than any sho#n. They w?ll 
comfort, tickle" an<̂  make Jon glad tha. you are a living to 
enjoy an opportunity sure ahd progressive. I keep in 
stock 5 ' . 

•No Pricey. • But GivS 

Mt. Vernon Signal jj;?; 

24 north.. 
26 north 
23 soiifft ., 
25 South .?«?.** "t":44^ 

liAnnm'M, Agebt. 

PERSONAL AND 
O T H E R W I S E 

Miss Ida May Adams has gone-to 
Grays to visit relatives. 

Judge Colyer and others spokeat 
Brodhead Saturday night. 

Mrs. Rome Adams of Livingston, 
still continues very low with Sever. 

R. L. Ilrown will speak at 
Hamnond's school house tomorrow, 
night. . 

J. A Landrum and family went 
to Pittsburg Tuesday to visit" rela-
tives. »•, 

Miss Ellen Butner of Wildie is 
visiting relatives .0 "Berea this 
week. 

J. M. O-Reaf of Mt: Sterling- « 
tlie guest of the family of )(• <J.' 
Miller. 

Mrs. Betiie Ctcnner secured the 
the keepingjcf the pporat $65 per 
patient . 

The little four year old son ot Mr. 
ano Mrs. G T. Johnson of Oriawto, 
died Wednesday. 

Jatnes Houk'Sr. returned M<nr-
day from a visit to his (laughter 
Mrs. Joe Fnrcetf. y 

Mrs. Ell* Franklin, sister, acd 
Miss Way '.trarmaman were in town 
shopping Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hanciie Adams has returned 
from Aliejjliaiiey, Penn. very much 
improved i>. Utahh, ,, UIJ_ 

Mrs. Preston Pennington, of 
Jackson couuty *»as visiting rela-
tives here tljis to*kt 

Hotik and §05, have ju s t receiv-
ed a car, ]0a<t of pit- "the: best 
quality and lowest prices. 

G. W Jonty was here Wfdnes-
day^cd 1 e;¥-/t?d his son jn-law, 
J. S. Arin.M, much better. 

Col T. 7. Morrow and Hon. O. 
,H. Wafiik- of Somerset, will speak 
here Sat 111 <i Jy Nov. 3rd. 

Col ' j . .rown and Kir. Albert 
Teagu; iv 1 n-atc at WalnutGrove 
to-morrow uf£hi-Saturd»y. 

D".'1' X ' ' ' " i and Albert Teague 
of Aim'. and C. Metesser of 
Pine l here Thotslay. 

and M. . t '. r i ugton, spent Satur-
day and Sunday with friends in 
CrafiOr. > .r 

Prof. A. E. Ewers, spent two 
days in Danville last week, and 
while fbeis sectired $roo in sehot-
larships for tlfe Institute with the-
promise of Wiore1.,' • ,< I J t ) ' i 

TO CtTJRi COLO Bi ON t DAV 
Take Xaxative Bremo Quinine 
Tablets. AU druggists refund the 
money if it fails to core. E. W 
Grove's signature is on each 

When you come to town go to 
Turpin Bros.' restauiant, where 
you cau get any kind ot a lunch 
you want. In basement or old 
Vick hotel. oct 19-tt 

John Ridifc, father-of RWj Jairt^ 
Kiddle, died Sunday. His tfeath 
wen brought about byan ' ihjutV 
which he received a little over a 
week, by bein^thrownfroma mule 

Senator 

Hon, Frank Peak, wboisthelaw 
partner of Q. G. Gilbert; made: at 

ivingston Saturday night the last 
of five speeches in this county in 
behaU of the democratic ticket. 
Mr. Peak is recognized in every 
part of the State as one of the most 
conservative, most logical, one-of 
the best orators, and greatest 
stumper we have: In every speech, 
he was very mild., abased no one, 
told ihe straight forward facts, let 
it strike where i t may. Mr,- Peaks 
tour through Rockcastle Was of 
great benefit to thedroiocisticparty; 
and his influence here will be felt 
on the 6th. of ne*t 

the thin edge; of t h e -
.ten- wedge; the thick end is food. 

" B u t what i s th<Suse of fotid, 
w h j n y ° u hate i t , and cati't dP 

Scott 's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver OH is thefood that makes ' 
you forget your stomach. 

.hot tried ft. send far It* agreeable taste wlfl 
T* A BOWNE. Che rI Street. N« — $1.00;all * 

GREEN FRONT 
$3c&aa$Gfc[>RUG S T O R E * * # 

—is the place to buy 

D r u g s , P a t e n t M e d i c i n e s , J e w e r y , S t a -
t i o n e r y , C i g a r s a n d T o b a c c o s , 

f a i n t s a n d ' O i l s . 
Prescriptions Carefully Cotnpqunded. Prompt*Attention at All Times. 

Call when In.Town. . , 

Reward Offered for 

GEO T. JOHNSON'S 

R E D H O T 

Line of General Merchandise. 

This County has no eooal and tnv snecial pru 
to* jjki -otk . 1' _iX.- v . , 4;VJb 

on winter 



Mt. Vernon, Ky General rvlerchandise 
HO^fR.MARKETS. W 

Corrected each week by Hook 
& Son, Mt. Vernon, K>. j* 
Arboekl-s Coffee 15c ill! 
Lion Coffee 14c W 
Green Colfce 14c to 15c X 
Flour, No. 1, per barrel $4 S° W 

" Belle of Lincoln per l>'d 4.15 G_ 
Daisy ;flour per barrel $4 00 ? ? 
Labelle flour $4-55 X 
Bacon, p e t lb IOC to u>4c SK 
Dan') 'BOOM Soap; 3 cake. 5c * 
Star Soap; 3 cakes joc M 
Rice. No. x, per lb 7 # c V 
Granulated SuRar per lb 7Kc C. 
Extra Light Blown Sugar lb 6 # c -T-
Sprnp. Casatnel. gal. bucket 35c J*. 
Sorghum, best hoipe-ni'ide gal. 40c SK 
Shipstuff, per hundred, 90c X 
Calico, all the best brands 5c {& 
Calico; all .cheap grades 5c & under Q 
Can goods 8Hc S -

: Clothing, suits, 75c to $15.00 
Lard 10c in small lots: loets in 5 

. 50 lb lets or more. 
' Northern seed oats none on hand o 

Millet hay on hand a ? 
' Kggsperdox * 1 1 * 

Feathers per lb 40 V . 
» Cattle, extra shippers $4.75 to 5 00 £7 

Cattle, Common, $2.75 to $4.00 *• 
Hogs, best heavies. $5-05 X 

; Hogs, medium, $4-95 W 
> Hogs, roughs, $V75 to $4 40 & 
1 Sheep, extra good. $4.25 to$4-45 Tf 
I Sbeep. common, $3.00 to 3.75 H 

lmm$ 

COURT CALENDAR. 
COUSTY COURT.—Fourth Mou 

day in each month. 
QUABTRBLY COUKT.—-Fiist Mon-

day in January, April, July and 
October. 

CIRCUIT COURT.—Second Mon 
day in February, Fourth Monday 
in May and Third Monday in Sep 
tember. 

MT VXBNON POLICE COUBT; 
Third Monday in each month. 

{Delayed Letter.) 
BEELICK. 

j four weeks prior to me day of said 
! election, J 
Given ai.f'erinjf hand this the 21, 

day of Scptcs&er 1900. 
R . G . WILLIAMS, 

Judge Rockcastle County Court 
A copy attest. . 

M C. MILLBB,Clerk. 
By j- J- Cook, Deputy Clerk. 

STANFORD. KY 

SPEAKINGS. P. K• Pennington, B. D. S.; M. D 

D E N T 8 T , 
N W Cor. Third and Chestnut Sts. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
Will be at Miller House. Mt 

ernon during «HC iitwn Cc*U>. 

,»BOREING. M. HOPK, 

President, Vice-President. 
R. M, JACKSON. 

.Cashier. 

WK WANT TOUR Business. 

j Miller House, 
1 H U G H F I L L E R , PBOP'B. 

! H e a d q u a r t e r s fo r 
' C o m m e r c i a l M e n . 
WUForteT at all trains, 

=== S. C F R A N K U N 
Mt, Vernon. Ky. 

£ 

FROM OCEAN 7"0 

CALL TKBM ROCKCASTB COUNTY 

t OVBT, SBPT. 21, 1900. 

Whereas, twenty ptr cent of the 
iegal voters of Rockcastle coumy 
hath made application, by written 
petition to me, Judg- of the Rock-
castle * County Court, to orde an 
election to be tieUl on the 6th day 
ol November 1900, at the va-
rious voting places in said county, 
for the purpose ot taking the sense 
of the voters-U said county as to 
whether or not. they desire an ap-
propriation of thirty thousand dol-
lars ($30,000) to be secured by 
selling Bonds of the county, 
payable at the option of the count? I a i m * * ' F r i d * ? ' N O T - * , l 7 p m {had be>:n for the past weak on 

| a t any time within twenty-five) *«» ".11. Saturday. Nov. 3 * 1 , ^ ^ 
years from date of their inue. and 7 **' " 

> bear a rate of interfst not great 
er than four pet cent, per annum 
from date until paid, and not to be 
sold at a price less than their par 

J value, for the purpose of raising 
mony to build and maintain tarn 
pikes and gravel roads in Rock-
castle county. Said bonds to be 
paid, aa well as their interest, by 
means ot levying a tax of 6ot to ex 
cead 15 cents on each hundred doJ 
lars #orth of taxable property in 
said county, each yeai until (be 

t are paia. apeax at briog back tbe bottle «Od I wot) Id 
Said election is BOW ordered W MacedrxiU, Monday, O c t 39 at refand the price paid. In t l $ 

be held! at tbe next regular elect. 7P-®- course o t a day or tow the j fay 
the 6th day of "rushy Ridge, Tneaday, Oct 30, back »• W i * ^ f c w i t h a frftod 

in need of a coagtf-viedicio* ted 
, -Tb* Sheriff of this <X*nty i . ^ - V « * d f c t r to buy • botO. 

beteby ordered and directed to 
open a poll at each and all the 
voting places of the county afore-
said, for tbe 
sense af tke fi 
The Sheriff 
causa 10 be 
Kentucky Colonel awl 

„ . W.5A. CARSON R. A,JONES p a i n t e r a n J 
DENTIST, ^ T 7 Paper Hanger 

U r o d h e a d , K e n t n c k y . 
All work ;first-closs and guaran-

teed to give satisfaction. P h o n e No . 48. . 
Office over Hig-gins & McKenney's 

Store. 

MACK ESTES, MT. VERNON 
Carpenter and 1 LIME COMPANY 

Cabinet Maker, 
• Ml. Vernbu, Ky. 

Msntler and Hat-r'acks a 

Vlaanfacturers 
of Lime and brick. 

They also furnish Lime, BuiMiag 
Stone, rough quarry faae or ant 

specialty Orders promptly filled 

G . W . MCCI.URR. J . W 
McCLURE i BROWN ! c p i • / t 

Attorney»?et-L, w . i U i i e ve r anda 
MT. VBRKOH. KY. 

AH Hotel. 1ST- NATIONAL 
-™ 1 B A N K , SL 1 "»*<•» CÔ EY. -»°™ • 

H o t e > - S U n l b h i , K y . , | OP LONDON. KY. 
C. a WILLIAMS, specially npi pped far traveling C a p i t a l $50,000. 

A o t t r n t y - a t - L a w , IICVJ, Sample reom M first floor- S u r p l u s 1 6 , 0 0 0 

Mt Vemon Ky. 

speak at 
Macedonia, ttooday. O e t 39 at 

7 p : « . 
Brushy Ridge, Tneaday, Oct jo, 

at 7 p. m. 

31. t 7 p. m. 
White Oak, The 

w r a o e a n r u a 

w d v . N w . 1. at 

May. S o r . 2. a t 
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